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Fair Tonight and Fridny. nook and corner of this big county
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third-bas- e coacher's box to the play-
ers' bench, said to me: ROYALTY FLEESARE CHAMPION

foot". After serving a month he may
qualify for the second class. To be
come a first class scout requires
much strenuous) training, and the

MEXICO FACES " 'Did you see It, Hllir
" 'I certainly did,' said I.

'MeKH" Would Have Followed.
" 'What would you have done

serious and the fellow will be able
to return to work In a few days.

Homo made jellies, Just like Aunt
Mary used to make, at the Kochdule.
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Dr. Hermann, who has been In

scouts of this class are still few.

JURY'S VERD1GT

Fulkerson's Death is Attributed
to Accident.

about It If they had appealed?' w

asked, and 1 replied that If
the claim had been made that Doyle

Chinese Officials TerrorizeAthletes Win Worlds Cham
The motto, "Be Prepared," is

made the guiding principle In the
Boy Scout's life. He is taught that
he must be prepared to make the
most of himself and to be of the

Another Crisis in Governmen-

tal Affairs. Make Hasty Flight.did not touch the plate, 1 would havepionship Series.Coos county for the past ten days
on professional business, will arrive

greatest possible service to others. given my decision as 1 saw it, dui
you see what a mess 1 would havehome touight.The Boy Scout movement is a pro got myself Into.

ASK FOR JAP PROTECTIONMarks' Unipqua Creamery butter GIANTS LOSE WITH GOOD GRACE " 'Well, 1 would navo protectedBROTHER ARRIVES FROM WASH. CALL fXTRA PANEL VENIREMEN
leads them all. Absolutely pure.

gram for boyhood, a recognition of
boy life, beginuing at 12 years, when
the boy Is just developing into man-
hood. Scouting takes a boy at this

you. McUraw replied, as he walked
away.fresh and clean. Sold only at the

Rochdale. 028 llolx-- l Victories Throughoutcritical period of his life and provide
KHltlNU Hl'HIIAM) AIlKKSTKf.

O, B. Hayes, who recently sold his
lilliulelplila Itoya for "Quaker
City" Tonight In The Best of

Spirits Thousands of Do-
llars duingcnl Hands.

him with helpful outdoor recreation
which, at the same time, gives him
an outlet for bis pent-u- p energies

C'oriicr JouHt Says He IU'1 loves Ful li-

ner Committed Suicide, Not wit
Verdict of Coron-

er's Jury to Contrary.

Rebel Army Advancing on Mexico

City Court Adjourns Judge
llordwell Order Forty

More Veniremen.
ranch in Edenbower, arrived here Is Pound Ily Wife After Search ofthis morning from Portland. He ex

lears, at Kverett.

The Kiiilr i'rmn Officers
Tnko Part In Affairs

Complications Feared.

(Special to The Evening News.)
SAN F'UANCISCO, Oct. 26. In a

and practical means for applying his
energies. pects to move his family to that city

In about ten days. EVERETT, Wash.. Oct. 26. Em.

ALMOST EXTINCT. ory Sheltren, who deserted his wife(Special To The Evening News.)
NEW YORK, Oct. 26. In an "exWhlto House", not the presi(Special to The Evening News.)

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 26. With the
rebel army under command of Gen.
Zaultista within four miles of the

panic at tho unmistakable signs ofhibition" hardly worthy of more thandent's residence, but the celebrated
coffee, the peer of all coffees In the
berry. Sold only at the Koch-dal- e.
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Number of Elk In Coos County Only a robol outbreak at Pekln, Manchu,ordinary mention, the "Athletics''
A IK) ut ;ks. the royal princess with her children

In Minneapolis seven years ago, was
arrested at Granite Palls yestorday
by Deputy Sheriff R. Murk h am and
was brought to tho county Jail. The
warrant for Sholtren's arrest was se-

cured by Mrs. Sheltren, who acci-

dentally discovered Sholtren's where-
abouts when she Btopped off In Seat

and the emperor, accompanied by
capital, and an engagement between
them, numbering 2,500 men, and the
government forces momentarily exCoos Bay News: Members of the

Philadelphia's colebruted pennant
winners, today defeated the "Qlanta",
of New York by a score of 13 to 2.
As a result the Philadelphia team

Mrs. Stnrr, of Yoncalla, who has
pected, Mexico 1b facing another bigparty who have spent the summer

in the woods with the county timber been spending the past few days at
Myrtle Creek returned here una afcruiser, Dennis McCarthy, inform us

that a conservative estimate of the has won the worlds championship

ninny officials high In rank, are In
hasty flight from the capital to the
town of Ylt Haw, 150 miles away,
according to dispatches received in
San Francisco from Hongkong by tho
Chinese Free Press. Cable reports
confirm the surrender of Admiral
Sah on the Yangtse river, and tell

ternoon. She will proceed to her
home at Yoncalla tomorrow.

tle on her way to Portland to visit
her daughter.

At ait employment agency she
found a mnn who had worked with

lk in Coos county would place the

crlcis. The rebels are said to al-

ready control three states, and others
are ready to follow their lead. The
capital is practically defenseless and
rebel troops are confident of an easy
victory, while the people of the city
are in a panic.

title, and will return to the "Quaker
City" tonight victors In one of the
most sensational baseball series ever Sheltren, who Is employed as a saw- -Dave Crosby, proprietor of the
pulled off In the United States.Kiddle hotel, spent the day In Rose or repented rebel victories in the

number at about 35. They saw 12
in one band, which was the largest
number seen at one time. The elk
range on the headwaters of both
forks of Coos river, and they saw no
indications .of any hunters having
killed any of them. It is hard for

The "Giants were completely out southeastern states.
classed. In today's gamo, and hunKxlmust Jury Panel.

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 26. With
burg nttending to business matters.
Mr. Crosby says that Kiddle Is very
prosperous this. Bummer and that
building activity Is evident on everythe initial panel exhausted and only

nler. The man had known Sheltren
by his real name, although after he
left Minneapolis Sheltren assumed
another name. Recently he felt se-

cure. It was stated, and assumed his
old name.

Sheltren has been working In a
shingle mill nnd It was not known
by his companions that he had been
married. Mrs. Sheltren said today
that she was not anxious to regain

four possibilities as jurors secured.one who hunted in early days, and band. .

dreds of fans who assembled In an-

ticipation of witnessing what they
termed a fast exhibition retired at
the end of the seventh Inning, when
the Athletics scored seveu runs. In
th language of the more experienced

who has seen great bands of elk on
the Coquille and along the coast Mrs. Drolllnger, mother of the late

the McNamara trial was resumed to-

day, Darrow taking up the examina-
tion of E. L. Essley, a transfer man
and the last Individual of the first

country, to believe that the whole Maurice Carpenter, who passed awaynumber now in the country totals In this city after a lingering Illness, fans, toe Giants went to pieces, and
were utterly unable to keep apace
with the Athletics who were con Hden t

only thirty-fiv- The early settlers panel. Manning, whom both sides
passed, is sick and may have to with has asked The News to make a cor Sheltren na her husband, hut shenever slaughtered the game they rection as to the cause of the young

International Complication Feared.
TOKIO, Oct. 26. International

complications nre feared In China as
a result of the discovery that Gor-
man army officers have been conduct-tin- g

tho Chinese expeditionary forces
under the pretext of being attaches.
It Is Bald that the sltuutlon Is very,
grave, and If true may result In ser-
ious Internntlonnl misunderstanding.

Wnnlf Jnpancso Protection.
SANOIIAI, Oct. 26. It is report-

ed but not confirmed that the revolu-
tionists have succeeded In capturing
Canton lifter a hard flght in which
the causalties were henvy on both
sides In the struggle. Reports are
rife hero today that tho Chinese em- -

draw from service. He was lookedonly killed for meat; but the hide of success from the stato. The New
hunters who came Into the coast man's death, which was from a sovore

attack of pneumonia, contracted
many months ago, after which hecountry In the '70's from the prairie

states, when buffalo were getting

wants to secure an arrangement with
him whereby he will support his
three children. She hns also three
children by her first husband to sup-

port, being a widow when she mar-
ried Sheltren.

Sheltren was greatly surprised
when placed under arrest. Mrs.

underwent an operation, complica
tions arising which evontually cnus-e- d

his death. The cause of death

York rooters ure a sorry lot of boyB
this afternoon, but notwithstanding,
they are already looking ahead to
the season of 1912 whoti thoy ex-

pect to make good. It is estimated
that todays game was witnessed by
25,000 people, including no less than
3,000 funs who came from Philadel-
phia by special train.

scarce, ore responsible for the al-

most total annihilation of the finest
game animals that ever roamed the
forests of North America. Of ocurse,
as a new country settles up, game

was given as tuborculosls, which was
erroneous. Sheltren said she had never given

up the belief that Bhe would some

Coroner Jewett returned here late
last evening from West Fork where
he was called following the sudden
death of Harold Kills Fulkner, whose
lifeless remains were found In a
room In the West Fork hotel short-
ly after 9 o'clock Tuesday evening.

Although the coroner's jury re-

turned a verdict to the effect that
the) deceased came to his death
through the accidental discharge of
a revolver. Coroner N. T. Jewett,
who viev. eO the remains and conduct-
ed the examination of witnesses, be-

lieves it a simple case of suicide. He
attaches little significance to the fact
that the man's pi e wa; found lying
upon his b rei at, ccnsid?ring that he
frequently indulged in smoking to-

bacco in its various forms.
Coroner Jewett says he also found

a letter which was written by Fulk-- :
erson to a former sweetheart in
Seattle. The letter ie considered of
little importance by the coroner in-

asmuch as it contains nothing which
would tend to unravel the mystery
surrounding the demise.

Fulkerson was a dent'et, hut had
been engaged in the forestry service
at West Fork for several years. He
was about 25 years of age and a
member of the Odd Fellows lodge, of
Glendale.

His parents reside In Zumbrode,
Minn., to which place the remains
will be shipped for burial. A broth-
er, who resides In Washington ar-

rived here this afternoon for the pur-
pose of accompanying the remains
Hast.

The bullet which resulted in the
young nnn's death entered the right
breast, and penetrated the heart and
lungs. His death was probably in-

stantaneous. The body is being pre-

pared for burial at the Roseburg
Undertaking Parlors.

The verdict of the jury follows:
"We the jury empaneled by the

coroner in this case after viewing
the body of the deceased and hear-

ing all the testimony presented to
us, find that the mime of the de-

ceased was Harold Kills Fulkerson,
that he died at about the hour of
7:15 p. m., on October 24, 1911, at
the West Fork hotel, at Dothan,
Douglas county, Oregon, from a gun-
shot wound, the said wound being
inflicted by a revolver in his own
bands. And we. the jury believe that
the said wound was caused by acci-

dent.
"WILLIAM HALE,

SAMl'KL AHULL,
(1. W. W1MRR,
P. R. NELSON.
X. HLACK1NTON.
1KLL LAWRENCE."

Inrry Grimm, who Is employed aswill disappear, but had it not been
for the hide hunters the elk would day locate him. porer Is propnrfng to go to Mukden

nnd put himself under the protection
of tho Jaimueso government.

dellverymnn at the George Kohlhag- - Bender and Thomas, the Athlotic
battery, were In the pink of condien meat market, on Jackson street,
tion for today a game, and the manwas quite seriously scalded this after

upon as the only one of the four
who would finally be chosen. Essley
was finally excused, the judge re-

serving decision in the Winter case
until tomorrow. At this point Judge
Bordwell suddenly adjouwied court
until Friday forenoon, because the
original panel was exhausted, the
court deciding to cull for a new ven-

ire of forty, he directing the Bherlfr
to have them In court tomorrow.
Judge Rordwell said that he would
not borrow veniremen from the other
departments of the superior court be-

cause is would be an injustice to the
veniremen.

Ilydo Trial Slow.
KANSAS CITY;' Oct. 26. Five

temporary Jurors occupied the box In
the trial of Dr. Hyde when court re-

sumed work this morning. Practic-

ally there has been no progress In the
trial thus far.

To DisMotvc Steel Trust.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 26. A suit

T11K NEW 11AILKOAI)

have lasted a good deal longer than
they have done. It is to be hoped
that the few loft will not be molest-
ed, and if the law protecting them
is strictly enforced, a few years will
see the number considerably

noon, and as a result, he will be 111- ner In which they held down the
came as a surprise to ttie

The Southern Fnclflc Rullroad
Company today employed throe ad-

ditional mn, all of whom reported
for work at noon. Ono of the men

ablo to work for several days. It
Is coming and so Ib Xmas. Haveseems that the young man was des throngs that lined the bleachors.

Ames, who pitched for New York
cending a flight of steps at the rear Is a car repairer, another a roadman, (your sittings made now and avoid the

and the third a bollermaker. rush. Clark A Clark." dtfwas batted freely, and in the face ofof the market, when he slummed anu
knocked over a pail of boiling wnter.

DO YOU REALIZE
poor support, was unable to control
the situation as he desired.The water came in contact with his

limbs and medical assistance was Pitcher Coombs, who was quite
seriously injured yesterday is in theHow near and dear Xmas Is?

summoned. Although the InjuriesThere Is nothing like a foto of the hospital, hut it Is not lliouglit an opare quite painful they aro not con-

sidered serious.children or papa or mama If good,
and good If made by Clark & Clark.

eration will he necHHury. In the
sixth Inning ho caught his foot In
the box while delivering a ball and
sustained Internal Injuries. Despite
his condition, however, he remained

When your watch Is out of repal?
you take It to a competent work-
man, nnd he goes over the works
and carefully cleans and regulates

was filed In the department of jus-
tice this afternoon to dissolve the
steel trust under the provision of
the Sherman anti-tru- law. The
steel trust is called the parent of all

NOTICE TO HORSE OWNERS

Until further notice, I will be located on Main
Street, opposite Moore's Old Livery Barn
Where I will be pleased to attend the wants

of my former patrons in the Horseshoeing Line.

IRA A. PILKINGTON

them. The result Is a pcrroct time
piece. The same Is true of your

Have your sitting made now. dtr
4

A quiet wedding occurred at the
parsonage of the local Christian
church this morning, when D. B.

Hunt, a school teacher at Oakland,
and Miss Mary Skidmore, of

were united in marriage. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. J.
N. McConnell.

Right of Way Agent Baxter, of the

nlnno. In order to get the best postrusts in the complaint.
sible results from this most perfect
nnd delicate of musical Instruments,

LOCAL NEWS.

In the box until the tenth Inning
when he was compelled to quit the
game.

Today's scoro follows:
Teams 1 23456789
Atbeltlcs 0 01401700
Giants 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Summary Athletics, 111 scores, 13

hits, 5 errors; Giants, 2 scores, 4

hits, 3 errors.
Be Merles Bender and Thomas;

Ames and Meyers.

Doyle's Score Illegal.

it should be regularly gone over by
ono who Is thoroughly competent to

B. I). Haines, of Mxonville. was a nut It In the most satisfactory con
business visitor In Roseburg today. dltlon. It should be perfectly tuned

and voiced, and the action carefully
regulated when necessary. YourAttorney J. A. Buchanan went to
nlnno will then be a household Joy,Wilbur on professional business this
i.et H. Jav Stone nut It In conditionlllieruoon. NEW YORK, Oct. 26. The ruu

credited to Captain Lurry Doylo in
the 10th Inning of yesterday's game.S. II. Knight, of Myrtle Creek, was

a business visitor In Roseburg for a which gave New York Giants their

for you. Phono 28 dtf

Eugene Register: Sheriff Qulne,
of Douglas county, hearing of Sher-
iff Down's capture of the Mexican
with three suits of underwear on his

Oswego. Dallas & Roseburg Railroad
Company, which corporation contem-

plates the laying of a track from
Greens Station, five miles south of
Roseburg, to their lime quarries two
miles to the east, this afternoon suc-

ceeded In securing the necessary
With the

secured, work on the proposed
line will be commenced at an early
date. Mr. Baxter says that the com-

pany will not only employe a large
number of men in building the road,
but will I m med I a tel y hire a crew
of men with a view of working the
quarries. The raw product will be

shipped to Portland where it will be
treated preparatory to being placed

few hours today. second victory over the Pblladolpnia Setting The PaceHOY KttHTS OF AMERICA.
Athletlrn In the world s series, was
not legally scored, according to aWilliam Emery, of Coles Valley,Effected

person and a lot of Jewelry, razors,Will He
ltMhiii-g- . statement made after the game byspent the day In Roseburg attending

etc., In his pockets, tcicpnoncu yes mniro William J. Klem, of the Nato business matters.
tional League, who was ofllciatlngterday to hold the man, as he wanted

him for breaking Into a store. Sher-
iff llown thought the Mexican ans behind the plato as the umpire-chie- f.

A M. Armstrong, of Oakland.
Through the efforts of Rev. Rurk-ha-

and others, an organization to
be known as the Boy Scouts of Dovle did not touch the plate, ac

spent the day In Roseburg attending wered very closely the description oi
America Ik soon to be launched in cording to Klem, nnd If the Athletic

club had made an appeal, the uma man wanted for miiruer ui buiuu
this city, The younger generation is

pire said he would have declare DoyleAnn, Southern California, anu tele-

graphed the sheriff there ho thought out and the tuning would nave enu
on the market. The work of secur-
ing right-of-wa- has been in prog-
ress for several months, but not un-

til this afternoon was the company
able to reach an agreement with the
owners of the land. Involved In the

he had Ins man. tie rucuiveu an ed In a tie score. As It was getting
answer yesterday aiicrnoon hkiiik dark, the gamo could not navo gone
him to hold the man and nt once nave much further.
a picture taken nnd sent him. That Umpire K lam's declaration thatdeal are quite a number of owners

taking an active interest to perfect
such band of youths and the success
of the order is almost assured.

The Roy Scouts now number 300,-00- 0

in this country. Poto Rico. Hon-

olulu and the Philippines. The boys
join for the fun there is in it, and
also because it helps them to be-

come stronger and more capable. The
training does much to make "an all
around man".

A scout becomes first a "tender

Dovle did not touch the plate was

to business matters.

Rev. Householder, of Junction
City, left for his homo this nfter-noo- n

after a couple of days spent In

Roseburg.

Yes, we are headquarters for good
things to eat, but then we have a
few good tilings to wear also. Come
In and see for yourself. The Koch-dal-

o28

Perrlne & Walker yesterday sold
Mr. and Mrs. Illghet, of California, a

e tract of land In I'mpqua

of the Glengary tracts.
corroborated by Frsncls E. itltcber,

Mexican ran Into a uau place wuum

he came to Eugene.

A nrellv double wedding occurred
HORN. of Philadelphia, and J. O, Taylor

Spink, of St. Louis, the official scorMILNKR To Mr. and Mrs. Robert
era appointed by the national baseat the beautiful country home of

Mr and Mrs. Isaac Weaver, near
Mv'rlle Creek last evening, when

Mllner. in Roseburg, on Wednes-

day. October 25, 1911. a hoy. ball commlHrilon. Manager Alcuraw,
of the New York, admitted after the

1 AT is our maxim inihlp rtnuuhter. Miss Etta, was unit game, according to Klem, that Doyle Tmissed the plate.
Xo rrnh'ttt ("mi Bo .Made.

ed In marriage to J. L. Shrader, of

Marcola. Oregon, and their son, P.
R. Weaver was wedded to .Miss Ida

business. We argue
that by giving our
customers the best

I SPEC IALS Park Addition. The place has a neat
cottage thereon and Immediate pos Despite the fact that the umplre- -

rinrimiiiii The wedding ceremony
and the official scorers saywas performed In the presence of the

Doyle did not touch the plate, n

nroU'slB can be lodged with the cornlumbers of the family anu a lew m
vllerf irnests bv Rev. W. A. Sllllck

session was taken by the new own-

ers.

The Sir Knights and Lady Maca-bee-

will give a box social Wednes
mission as to the result of the game,of Roseburg. Following the wedding

ceremonies a bounteous dinner was It is said because the Philadelphia
day evening. October 25, at their club made no apiieal on the playoriti-i- l followed by a social nour
hall. All Sir KnlghtH and Lady Mac Umpire Klein's statement was made
cabees, as well as their friends are to the Associated Press Just after the

XKW MII.MNKKY galore In all Its beauty. Prices right.
Sl ITS, ('M)AKS, Dresses and Waists. We also have a few extra
large sizes 111 all lines.

ll.XIH (JOOIiH Let ns show you the right thing.

AXI XKCKW'KAU!! Collars largo nnd swell. Jabots and Side Ef-

fects In Macranie, Irish and Cluny, also combination taocks at sur-

prising figures.

so ( hm.uhkns swklt, hon'xkts at soc.

irame ended. A question was raisedcordially Invited to attend. A good
time Is In store. dswo24

The happy couples received numer-

ous wedding Rifts. .Mr. and Mrs.
Shrader will reside at Marcola, while
Mr. and Mrs. Weaver will live at

Myrtle ( reek.
In the scorer s board, whetlier the
ball caught by Right Klelder Mur
phy off Merkln'n bat In the 10thA transient laborer, employed by

Kendall Brothers, was quite badly inning was caught on foul ground
bruised at Winchester yesterday af-

ternoon and as a result he will bo
Klem said the ball was caught by

Murphy in fair territory, that he
1)11. 8. I. WENDT.

Physician and surgeon special at-

tention given to eye, ear. nose and
throat. Glasses fitted. X ray, elec- -

mad" his derision that way, and thaout of commission for a few days.
It appears that the fellow was workTHE LEADER-- he was corroborated by Umpire Bren

nan, who was on the right field foiling on a false structure, below the
line, near Murphy.floor of the power house, when a trie and vibratory appratus in

fell from above and strucv him ' flee. Office Grand hotel, room 3.

value for their money, the
best styles, the best work-

manship and the lowest
prices, we ensure their
patronage in future seasons.
It has always come out that
way in the past, and it will
certainly do so this season,
for our models are the best
we have ever offered, and
those who have already in-

spected our goods proclaim
them to be remarkable val-
ues. You will find a few
minutes well spent in look-

ing over the new styles we
have to offer you. Our
customers' only difficulty
is to make a selection from
such a pleasing array.
Headquarters for Stetson
Hats. Home of Regal Shoes

Best $15 Suit in Roseburg

"Doyle never touched the plate,
Klem volunteered, "but as the Athrprr To those wearing our line of suits CDCC

I n LL and coats one new jabot side effect I li LL
on the head. He was rendered tin- - j Residence 131 8. Flint street. Phone,
conscious and Dr. Stewart was sum- - office, 1 ft5 ; residence 197--

mnned. Although nuite badlv brills- - All calls answered day or night.
letlc players made no appeal, th
eame goes as a victory for Now

ed. the Injuries are not considered dtf York."
Klem Telln of Incident.

In telling the Associated PresB o
the Incident Klem said:

"When Murphy caught the ball I

right field I set myself to nee th
plate to get Murphy's throw. Doyl
came like a streak and made a Ion
wide slide Into the plato. He wen
across with oru leg back of the plat
and the other over It about a foot

Millinery and Ladies' Toggery

u9t a few Ladies' Tailored Suits left at special prices. Just a few Ladies Coats left at special prices. Just a few Misses Hain-Coa- left, 110.00

alues now $7.50. Xew Arrivals: Indies' Satin collars for tuits in Green, Purple, lilue and Black. New Arrivals: Ladies'' Barretts, Purses, Cord

Bets and Hosiery. New Arrivals: Large Velvet Shapes for Draw Hats. Watch our window specials.

He never got any nearer than that.
Raw It plainly and waited. Usual
I run to the dressing-roo- when
leaine Is over, but this time I stood a
the nlatn for several minut", watt
lug to see If the Athletic play
would appeal.

"Lapp evidently did not nee that Harth's ToggeryDoyle missed the plate, as he
biiry ttaJtlng Murphy's throw.
probably took It for granted that

iyle had really touched the pla
None of the Athletics made the i

l.TJ N. Jackson St. Phone 194--R

IRoseburg.OregonJames A. Perry pal .and as I was about to move
away, McGraw, In passing from the


